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LOOKING FOR DUMPER YIELD OF

GRAIN

WELCOMES LIBERTY BELL

Emblem of Nation's Freedom Given a

Royal Welcome. Bandits Hold

Up Party of Yellow.

tone Tourlsti.

Western Newnpaper Union News Sarvlc.
Washington, 1). C. Amerlcnn farm-

ers, confronted with feeding the world
whllo Europe Is tit war, luivo planted
record acreages of all principal crops.
Moreover, official estimates by the de-

partment of agriculture dlscloso pros-
pects of production exceeding the
nvorugo of the lasL six years In al-

most every Important crop. Based on
tho growing conditions on July l.soino
foodstuff crops glvo promlso of new
records. Their money values promlso
records accordingly. Corn, greatest
and most valuable of nil American
farm products, shown nn area of 0

acres half n million more
than over planted to that crop beforo

and is expected to produco 2,814,-000,00- 0

bushels.

Yellowstone Tourists Held Up.
Livingston, Mont. A party of twen-ty-flv- o

tourists, Including United States
Senator Jumes II. Brady of Idaho, was
held up In Yellowstone- park by three
highwaymen. Ono of the tourists, n
Now Yorker named Rice, was tired at
when he Jumped down from a stane
coach and ran back to warn other
members of tho party following In
other coaches. Tho bullet fired nt
lllco flattened Itself against a rock
nearby. HIco sped on and tho ban-
dits, realizing that tho sound of tho
Bhot would act aa nu alarm, fled. It
Is not known how much booty was
tccurcd.

WELCOMED LIBERTY BELL.

Business Houses Closed and Emblem
of Liberty Given a Royal

Welcome.
Lincoln, Nob. Wowing of whistles

nnd tinging of bells at 1 o'clock Friday
announced tho arrival of tho special
train carrying tho famous relic the
liberty boll and Its escort of Phila-
delphia city officials, who were wel-Vmo- d

by Governor .Morohcad, Mayor
Aryan, the city commission, Commer-
cial club, numerous civic and patriotic
catties and from 20,000 to 25,000

who wero on hand to do it
honor. After a couplo hours' stop, dur-
ing which a brief program was pro-'tente-

whllo the crowd paid homage
to the relic of revolutionary days, tho
train pulled out for its western desti-
nation.

Russians Check German Advance.
London. By the employment of

j strong reinforcements the Russians
haye temporarily, at least, checked tho
Austro-Gcrma- udvance toward the
Lublin railway, which, if successful,
would seriously Imperil Warsaw. The
HusBians claim to havo Indicted n seri-
ous defeat on tho Austro-Gormn- n army
In tho region of Krnsnlk, south of that
railway, whllo tho Austrlans state that'"tho battlo wus Invigorated by tho
participation of strong Russian re-
serves."

Professor Bruner Selected.
Lincoln, Neb. Laurence A. Bruner,

rofesBor of entomology at tho state
university. Is Nebraska's most dis-
tinguished citizen, according to tho de-
cision of tho committee which was
chosen to search tho state for such
personage. Prof. Bruner will bo tho
guest of honor nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition 6n September 19, by reason
of his selection nnd will bo accorded
many 'honors because of tho distinc-
tion. Sovcrnl other names wero con-
sidered by tho committee along with
thnt of tho successful ono.

Cincinnati, Ohio. With twenty-tw- o

known dead, ten missing and property
loss that will exceed ono million dol-
lars, Cincinnati is making a valiant
effort to recover from probably the
worst wind and rain storm of Its his-
tory. At 9:30 o'clock Wednesday
night tho storm broke, one-hal- f hour
later tho city and its suburbs lay in
utmost total darkness, its telophono
system paralyzed its street car ser-
vice completely nuspended nnd Its cltt-ton- s

groping to ascertain the toll tho
onn had exacted.

Will Bring Body to America.
Paris. Tho funeral of General Por-firl- o

Diaz, tho former president of Mex-
ico, was held at 10: 30 o'clock Tuesday
morning In the Catholic church of St.
Honoro d'Eylau. Tho ceremony was
iargoly attended and Included tho rep-
resentatives of tho government of
Franco nnd tho city of Paris. Tho
body of tho lato Mexican president
was deposited In tho vault of the
church, whero It will nwalt shipment
o America n few days henco.

Cholera In Prison Camp.
London, An alarming outbreak of

cholera has occurred In tho prisoners'
camp nt Debioczcn. Hungary, accord-
ing to tho Budapest correspondent of
tho Morning Post.

"During a single weok," says the
correspondent, "thero wero 1.400 cases
and over 300 deaths In a camp In
which thero wero 17.000 Russians. Tho
whole district has been closed to traf-
fic. Tho cholera Is reappearing nil
ovor tho country with the return of
hot weather."
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Yaqul Indians of Mexico Declir
(CoDyrlRht.)

WILL BE NO

Project on Foot at Washington to Let

Huerta Go German Note

Will Not Pass
Muster

Western Npvni;u r Union News Service.
Note Will Not Pass Muster

Washington. Tho United States
government will not engago Informally
In any discussion or negotiations with
Germany regarding tho character of
the forthcoming reply to tho last
American note on Biibmnrlno warfare.
Ambassador Gerard at Berlin has been
Informed that such Is the president's
decision, and tho ambassador is to
make no comment on the tentative
draft given him by tho German foreign
otllce. If asked for nn expression ho
Is to say that the United States will
await a formal reply before discussing
tho question further.

MAY, BE ABANDONED.

Planning at Washington to Let Huerta
Go' Free. to

Washington. There arc Indications
hero that the case against General
Huerta, charged with conspiracy to Itvlolato tho neutrality of tho United
States by Inciting n new Mexican revo- -

lutlon, might bo nbandoned. Huerta
Is duo to appear beforo a United States
commissioner for a hearing next week.
Although officials are reticent, persist-
ent reports nro current that thero will
bo no prosecution and that Huerta
will agree to leavo the Mexican bordei
and take up his residenfie somewhere
In the northern part of the United
States, to Interfere no more In Mex-
ican politics.

Call for Prohibition Convention
Lincoln. Tho 1916 prohibition cam-

paign In Nebraskn is to bo launched
fully ready for battle, at n convention
to be held In Lincoln, September 29
nnd 30. The call has been issued, and
is signed by 176 citizens of Nebraska.
Tho convention will havo for its pur-pos- o

tho planning of the coming battle
a discussion of organization detail
down to tho school district, nnd other as
such mnttors as como before political
conventions sluco tho law denied tho
right to nominate men for office. It Is
this convention which will actually
launch tho prohibition fight of 1916.

Chicago 111. Nineteen persons dead
nnd 903 injured was the nation's sacrl-llc- o

to the two days' celebration of tho
F.ourth of July, according to corrected
figures compiled by the Chicago Tri-
bune. These figures show nn Increase
over tho totals of 1914. when there
were twelvo persons killed nnd 879
Injured A large lncreaso also was
shown In tho Are loss, the total for
this year being $239,325. as compared
with $99,545 Inst year. off

Washington. Definite proposals
looking toward an agreement between
Generals Villa nnd Carranrn will bo
ftamed here before the end of the
week It has been learned on unques-
tionable nuthorlty. Miguel Waz Ixm-bard-

Villa's secretary of foreign af-
fairs, Is now here to push negotiations
it was stated. Ho will first see En'
rlquo Llorente, Villa's local agent, nnd
then will confer with Vllllstn repre-
sentatives from New York In

Laredo, Tex. In the state of Co.v
bulla the largest wheat crop that It
has produced in ten years Is going to
wasto because of Inability to setfarm hands. Wheat Holds, said a pas-
senger Just nrrhlng here from Mr.i-tere-

Mexico, are being ii!pd forpasturago for horses and cattle.
tho

Llnroln. Nob. A dollar tax. likely
to bo levied on eats In this city within
a short time, Is expected to menu tho
exocutlou of a large per cent of the
RO.OOO felines now on tho city Is

Buying Candy at Chicago.
Chicago.--O- ut off from their sup-

plies of candy from Germany beeauso
of the war. Filipinos have turned to tho
the Chicago market for their eonfec
tlonory. Tho first consignment ron-slste- d

of 1 SOO.000 chocolate drops.

Proclaims Purity Sunday.
Lincoln, Neb. Governor Morehead

has Issued a proclamation calling for
tho observance of u "purity" Sunday
by the churches of the state Copies
of tho proclamation nro being mailed
out to some 1,000 churchmen.
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War on U. a Newi Item.

LIVING ON FAMINE RATIONS

REPLY TO NOTE RESTS WITH

MR. WILSON

Mexlca People Are Starving In Great
Numbers No Explosives Found

on Board Ocean

Vessels

Western Xewppuper Union News Service.
Washington, D. C Upon President

Wilson restB tho decision us to whut
reply, If any, shall bo sent to Ambas-
sador Gerard's message outlining the
teutntivo draft of u note submitted to
him informally by tho German foreign
office ns a proposed answer to tho
American communication of Juno 9,
concerning Bubmarino warfaro. Secre-
tary Lansing und other advisers of the
president havo transmitted by mail
and telegraph to him at his summer
residence at Cornish, N. H., their
viowa, on tho policy they believe ought

bo pursued. It is officially stated,
however, that no word had been re-
ceived ns to tho president's position.

was intimated, too, that Mr. Wilson
might not bo ready to act at once, as
thero are dellcato questions involved
which require the utmost deliberation.

No Explosives Found on Board
New York Fears for the safety of

the Cunnrd lino steamship Saxonla
were dissipated when a wireless mes-
sage saying there were no bombs
aboard, was received hero from her
captain In answor to the warning sent
out that Frank Holt, J. P. Morgan's
assailant, who suicided Tuesday, had
asserted that this boat and the steam-
ship Philadelphia, of tho American
line, wore In danger of Internal explo-
sion. Earlier u reply had been re-
ceived from tho Philadelphia that no
bombs wore found aboard her. Tho
bollef that Holt was Erich Muentor,
fugltlvo Harvard instructor and

wife murderer, was strengthened
hero by Identification of tho dend man

Muentor by three men who knew
the latter.

LIVING ON FAMINE RATIONS

Mexican People on the Verge of
Starvation.

Pueblo, Mex An Investigation of
food conditions In the Interior of Mex-
ico, outside of Mexico City, Indicates
thnt whllo people aro not actually
starving In great numbers, many thou-
sands are living virtually on famine
rations, while the misery of the poorer
classes Is perhaps moro lntenso than
ever beforo in tho country's history.
Villages and In some cities aro cut

from supplies. Tribes of Indians,
who onco thrived Jn the mountains,
whoso farms have been wrecked by
bandits, havo flocked to the settle-
ments adding to tho difficulties of au-
thorities who nro trying to dovlso
means of providing for tho sufferers.
Death due to Insufficient nutrition is
reported nmong the poor women and
children In the cities nnd hundreds of
thousands of families are living on as I

llttlo ns a pound of corn or beans dis
tributed to them not oftener than once

three days.

Shall Not r Mexico
Washington, I). C The United

States government la determined that
Gen. Vletorlnno Huerta, tho former
Mexican dictator, shall not
Mexico from American territory

I

whllo ho may constitute n factor for
disturbance of tho political or

military situation in tho southern
By Just what means General

Huerta Is to bo held has not been
definitely determined. At present he

nt liberty on bond or $15,000 nnd
will bo given n hearing on July 12.

Sink More British Steamers
London. Thrco British stenmers,

Caucasian, Inglomoor nnd Wel-bur-

the bark Sardo .no and tho
schooner L. c. Tower nro reported tq,
havo been Mink by Gorman sub-
marines In tho vicinity of tho Scllly
Islands nnd off south Ireland. Tho
Caucasian met her fate southwest of
Lizard He.id, on tho coast of Corn-wal- l,

on Thursdny morning. While
engaged In picking up her crow, tho
Inglomoor fell a victim to tho samo
submarine.

GERMAN REPLY TO

AMERICAN NOTE

GIVES ASSURANCE OF SAFETY TO

AMERICAN SHIPS.

Legitimate Travel Will Be Protected,
But Submarine Warfare Will

Not Be Abandoned.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Tho German reply to tho 'American

note regnrdlng tho sinking of tho
Lusltnnla has been delivered to Am-

bassador Gerard, nnd embodies in its
text the following.

"Berlin, July 8. The undersigned
has tho honor to mnko tho following
reply to his excolleney, Ambassador
Gerard, to tho noto of the 10th ultimo
in ro tho Impairment of American in-

terests by tho German suhmnrlno wnr.
Tho Imperial German envemmnnt
learned with satisfaction from tho note
how earnestly the government of tho
United States. Is concerned In seeing
tho principles of humnnlty realized
In tho present war. Also this appeal
finds ready echo In Germany and the
imperial government is quite willing
to permit its statements nnd decision
In tho pro3ont case to be governed
by the principle of humanity, Just ns
It has done nlwnys.

"Tho Imperial German government
welcomed with gratitude when tho
American government in tho noto of
Mny 15 itself recalled that Germany
had always permitted itself to be
governed by tho principles of progress
nnd humanity In dealing with tho law
of maritime war. Since the time when
Frederick the Great negotiated with
John Adams, Benjamin Franklin and
Thomas Jefferson tho treaty of friend-
ship nnd commerce of September 9,
1783, betwon Prussia nnd tho republic
of the West, German and American
statesmen havo in fact always stood
togeftier In the Btrugglo for the free-
dom of the seas and for tho protection
of peaceable trade. In tho Interna-
tional proceedings that nave been sluco
conducted for tho regulation of tho
laws of maritime warfare, Germany
nnd America have Jointly ndvocatea
progressive principles, especially with
regard to tho protection of tho Inter-
ests of neutrals.

"With all its efforts in principle to
protect neutral life and property from
damago ns much as posslblo, tho( Ger-
man government recognized unreserv-
edly in its memorandum of February
4 that the interests of neutrals might
suffer from the submarine warfare.
However, tho American government
will also understand and appreciate
that In the fight for existence which
has'been forced upon Germany by Its
adversaries nnd announced by them It
Ib tho sacred duty of the Imperial gov-

ernment to do all within Its power to
protect and save the lives of Gorman
subjects. If tho Imperial government
wero derelict In this, Its duties, it
would bo guilty before God and his-
tory of tho violation of thoso princi-
ples of highest humanity which nro
tho foundation of every national ex-

istence.
"Tho case of the Lusltnnla shows

with horrlblo clenrness to what Jeop-
ardizing of humnn lives tho manner
of conducting war employed by our
adversaries leads. In the most direct
contradiction of International law all
distinction between merchantmen and
war vessels havo been obliterated by
tho order to British merchantmen to
nrm themselves and to ram sub-
marines, nnd the promise of rewards
therefore, and neutrals who use mer-
chantmen ns travelers thereby have
been exposed In an increasing degree
to tho dangors of war.

"Germany merely followed Eng-
land's example when she declarod part
of the high sea an area of war. Con-
sequently accidents suffered by neu-
trals on enemy ships in this area of
war can not well bo judged differently
from ncldents to which neutrals are
at all times exposed at tho seat' of

nr on land when they betake them-
selves Into dangerous localities in spite
of previous, warnings

"In order to furnish ndequate fnclll- -

Washington. Arrival of tho press
translation of tho German note con-

firmed impressions which have boon
current In official quarters for several
days that Germany would refuse to
glvo assurances asked for by tho
United States that tho lives of Ameri
cans traveling tho high seas on

ships of any nationality bo not
endangered. Tho press copy arrived
too Into to bo rend by many officials,
and thoso who saw it said thoy could
not commont until tho official text from
Embassador Gerard had arrived.

Omaha. Two scoro persons wero
killed and sovoral score Injured by tho
violent wind and rain storm, which ex-

tended from Nebraska to Ohio Mondny
night. Tho properly dnniago is esti-
mated at several million dollars. The
greatest loss of llfo occurred in Cin-

cinnati nnd vicinity, whero twoutytwo
persons nro known to bo dead and ton
missing, six of tho de.id thero being
deck hands who wero drowned by tho
capsizing of tho tow boat Convoy In
t no imio river, in eastern Missouri

ties for travel ncross tho 'Atlantic for
American citizens tho German govern-
ment submits for consideration a pro-
posal to antiounce tho number of nvnll-abl- o

stenmers by Installing In service
a reasonable number of steamers un-
der tho Amerlcnn flag, the exact num-
ber to be agreed upon tho snmo condi-
tions ns tho above-mentione- d Aniorl- -

can stoamers,
"Tho Imperial government believes

It can assume that It can In this man-
ner nssuro adequate steamers for
travel across tho Atlantic ocean for
American citizens. Thero would np-pe-

therefore to be no necessity for
American citizens to travel to Europe
In tlmo of war on ships cnrrylng nn
enemy flag. In particular the Imperial
government Is unablo to ndmlt thnt
Miui-iiuu- cmezns can protect nn
enemy ship through the mere fact of
their presenco on bonrd.

"In ordr to exclude nny unfore-
seen dangers to Amerlcnn passenger
steamers made possible In view of
tho conduct of maritime war by Ger-
many's adversaries, Germnn subma-
rines will bo Instructed to permit tho
froe and safe passage of such passen-
ger steamers when made recognizable
by special markings nnd notified n
reasonable tlmo In advance. The Im-
perial government, however, confident-
ly hopes thnt the American govern-mdn- t

will, nssumo to guarantee that
those vessels have no contrabrand on
bonrd, detnlls of arrangement for the
unhampered passage of these vessels
to bo agreed upon by the naval au-
thorities of both sides.

' In order to furnish adequate facili-
ties for travel aeros? the Atlantic for
American citizens the German govern-
ment submits for consideration n pro-pos-

to announce the number of avail-
able steamers by installing In sorvico
si reasonable nuinber of steamers un-
der the American flag, tho exact num-
ber to be agreed upon the same condi-
tions ns tho above-mentione- d Ameri-
can steamers.

"The president of the United States
has declared his readiness In n way
deserving of thanks to communicnto
and suggest proposals to tho govern-
ment of Great Britain with particular
reference to tho alteration of marine
war. The Imperlnl government will
always bo glad to make use of the
good offices of the president nnd hopes
thnt his efforts in the present, as well
as In tho past. In the direction of tho
lofty ideal of tho freedom of tho seas,
will lend to an understanding. Tho
undersigned requests tho ambassador
to bring the above to the knowledge
of tho American government nnd
avails himself of tho opportunity to
renew to his excellency the assur-
ances of his most distinguished

(Signed.)
"VON JAQOW- .-

ANSWER A DISAPPOINTMENT.

Does not Carry Assurances Demanded
By United States.

Washington. Arrival of the press
translation of the German note con-
firmed Impressions which have been
current In official quarters for several
days that Germany would refuse to
glvo the assurances asked for by the
United States thnt tho lives of Ameri-
cans traveling tho high seas on un-
armed ships of any nationality be not
endnngered.

The press copy arrived too late to be
road by many officials, and those who
saw it said they could not comment
until the official text from Ambassa-
dor Gerard had arrived. President
Wilson, it is understood, will stnrt
bnck for Washington to consider the
communication with cabinet members
as soon as word Is sent him thnt it
has reached hero.

The apparent restrictions placed by
Germany on tho use of Amerlcnn pas-
senger ships, which nro to be given
comploto Immunity from Interference
only if they do not carry contrabrand,
was regnrded in many qunrters as add-
ing nnother to the many issues which
havo arisen over submarine warfare..

Brief Comment by Bryan.
San Francisco. "I am glad that

American citizens con protect nn
Germany has indicated a desire to
reach a satisfactory understanding in
this situation."

This was the only comment made by
William J. Bryan, former secretary of
state, after he had heard the summnry
and salient paragraphs of the Gorman
noto read over long distance telephono,
Mr. Bryan Is nt Santa Cruz. Cal.. whero
he will spend a week ns tho guest of
tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

Cornish, N. H. President Wilson
first learned through unofficial dis-

patches of tho delivery to Ambassador
Gerard at Berlin of tho German gov-

ernment's answer to tlfo last American
noto on tho Lusltnnla and submarine
warfaro in general. The president
mado no comment but It was stated
at Hnrlukendon houso that he'probnbly
would leavo 'for Wnshlngton within a
few days to discuss tho noto with Sec-
retary Lansing and other of his advis-
ers nnd to dotermlno what position the
Unltod States government should take.

Japanese-Russ- o Alliance,
Honolulu. A now nlllnnco betweon

Jnpnn and Russia Is reported by Toklo
dispatches to local Japanese papers to
bo imminent. Advices received say
that tho elder statesmen spent several
hours In completing dotolls of tho re-

ported alliance, and that It is In nearly
final form.

Alfonso Chrnstowsky, a Polish editor
was arrested at his homo In New Yjrk I

0n a chnrgo of sending nnnoying nnd
u.u tumm uaauuiuii mo jirupuruons oi threatening letters to President Wll-- n

tornado, B0D.f

SUITE'S H 1MB

MOST IMPORTANT OF THE LAWS

NOW IN FORCE.

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources at

State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Among tho ucts of tho last legisla-

ture which went into effect lust week
aro tho following:

H. R. 222, Torrens land registration,
optional with land owners.

S. F. 1, public warehouse bill.
H. R. 651, state budget system.
S. F. 9, sterilization of Insano and

feebleminded In certain cases.
II. It. 33, for the creution of water

power district in which cities may
loin.

H. R. 44, loan shark law.
H. It. 430, amendment to corrupt

practices law which does not require
candidates to include in their expenso
accounts tho cost of printing, postage
or stationery.

S. F. 249, sheriff's fee bill.
II. It. 40, regulating practice of den-

tistry.
H. It. 272, nmended law rcgulntlng

the practlco of veterinary surgery and
medicine,

S. F. 26, free transportation for care-
takers of live Mock.

H. R. 405, change in appointment of
school funds to districts and counties.

S. F. 14S, bill establishing a college
pharmacy at tho university.

II. It. 32, for tho appointment of
three supreme court commissioners.

H. R. 319, bill permitting voters of
Lincoln to register any day In the year
at tho ofllco of the city clerk.

$1,000,000 Bank Guaranty Protection
Seven hundred und sixty-seve- n state

banks In Nebraska are now holding in
their possession $1,020,563.60 as a fund
to guaran'ty more than $100,000,000 of
deposits. This is tho first time the
depositor's guaranty fund has exceed-
ed $1,000,000. A statement from the
office of Secretary Royse of tho state
banking board chows that tho total
average deposits of the 767 state banks
for six months preceding June 1 was
$100,304,882.57. On this average tho
levy for the guaranty fund is based.
Tho assessment of 120 of one per
cent of deposits is mado under date of
July 1. Tho total amount levied for
the guaranty fund remains in posses-
sion of stato banks until called In by
tho banking board to pay losses or
depositors. Since the law was en-
forced in 1911 they were called uon
to pay $54,000 for losses incurred by
tho failure of a stale savings bank at
Superior. Some of this may later bo
returned to those who contributed It

Show Healthy Increase
Eight more counties have reported

their assessment to the secretary of
the stato board of equalization, and all
of them show a healthy increase with
tho exception of Box Butte. This coun-t- y

reported $2,054,254, a decrease from
luBt year of $15,305. The loss may be
partially accounted for by tho "low
valuation on whent, it being assessed
at but 95 cents a bushel In this coun-
ty, while tho value Is fixed at from one
dollar to $1.50 in other counties.

The other counties reporting wero
as follows:

Antelope assessment $5,427,030, an
Increase of $GS,405.

Cheyenne assessment $2,8.23,859, an
Increase of $23,3C2.

Franklin assessment $3,913,419, an
lncreaso of $96,410.

Hall assessment $8,135,147, nn in-
crease of $317, 462.
, Harlan assessment $3,312,257, an
Increase of $101,094.

Hitchcock assessment $1,771,587 an
lncreaso of $68,325.

Sarpy assessment $4,319,464, an
of $55,664.

Tho stato auditor's ofllco has regis-
tered $40,000 of high school bonds is
sued by tho city of Wisner, which
tho stato "will purchase. They run
twenty years at 5 per cent, with

payment after five years. The
city of Schuyler has presented for
registration $45,000 of 30-ye- 5 per
cent bonds, payment optional on any
Interest date. The state may also take
theses bonds.

Douglas County Treasurer Remits
In obedlenco to the supreme court

order, Treasurer W. G. Ure, of Doug-la- s

county, has paid over to the state
treasurer $187,100 of stato funds col-lecte- d

during the past several months.
The money came in tho form of four
checks, two for $60,000 each, ono for
$50,000 and ono for $17,100.

This gives Stato Treasurer Hall a
good start for July remittances fromcounty treasurers. It also boosts his
balanco in tho general fund by $120,-00- 0.

making tho total In that fund at
tho present tlmo about $450,000, with
all warrants being paid as faat asthey aro preserited.

Treasurer Uro's remittance Included
J24.000 for tho stato university malnte-nanc- o

fund, $20,000 for tho normal
schools, $18,000 for tho university
building fund nnd $4,750 for tho stato
ild brldgo fund.

TllO Lancaster COlintv trnnsnror lin.
Pa''l $59,153.35 to Stato Treasurer Hall
Tho remittance; comprising funds dun
the state up to Juno l. Tho payment
followed n recent decision of tho sup-rom- o

court requiring the county treas-urer- s
to remit monthly.
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